a positive impact during your time in Hong Kong:
Impossible 2 Possible Hiking

Storytelling in local libraries
Participate in our annual Pantomine
Summer camp for students from
challenging socioeconomic backgrounds
English day camps

Programme for students
Young offenders support group
Hong Kong Society of Asylum
Seekers and refugees initiative

Social opportunities
Chatteris has an active social programme that you can join:
Networking events

Dragon boat team

Football team

Sponsored cultural events

Hiking club

Regular social events

www.chatteris.org.hk
Chatterishk

Chatteris Educational Foundation
Chatteris Educational Foundation (Hong Kong)
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Visit www.ch a tte r is.org.hk and cl i ck Joi n us to submi t
yo u r a p p lica tio n .

For more information:

teris

Grad
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How to apply?

Chat

Ch a tte ri s
Ed u c ati onal
Fo u n d ati on

Chatteris offers a variety of volunteering opportunities to ensure you make

@ Ch atte ri sh k

Community work

Teach
Travel
Explore

What else can Chatteris offer you?

Email us hr@chatteris.org.hk
Give us a call (852) 25205736
www.ch a tte ri s.o rg.h k

Our Programmes

Who are we?
The Chatteris Educational Foundation is a non-profit organisation that has been
supporting local schools in Hong Kong since 1990. Our programme gives students
an opportunity to learn English in an engaging and interactive way and encourages
intercultural exchange.
In keeping with our mission, we established our graduate programme so that we
could expose our students to English speakers from around the world. All the
graduates who participate in the scheme benefit from having a paid opportunity to
experience a year of professional and personal development while making a
positive impact on the local community.

Chatteris tutors are placed, full time, in a local Hong Kong school to help improve
students’ language proficiency by motivating them to learn and use English every
day.
Our tutors work alongside the local English teaching staff to plan and deliver lessons
and help to organise a number of interactive workshops, tutorials and events which
complement the school’s curriculum.

Why Chatteris?
Competitive monthly salary of

In country academic support network

$16,000 HKD
Fantastic immersion opportunity into
a diverse and vibrant city
Visa sponsorship
School holidays and public holidays

Help finding accommodation in
Hong Kong
Welfare and emergency support
Free Cantonese tutorials

Orientation and setup support provided

Chatteris organised social activities

Group arrival and airport pick up

Performance-based completion bonus

Accommodation provided during

Continuous professional development

orientation period

Primary

Secondary

Pre-departure support

Training provided, no TEFL required

What do you need to join our team?
A university degree (any discipline)

Post-Secondary

teenagers or young adults
Proactive and creative nature

Clean police record

Cultural sensitivity

● Students aged 11-18
● Work in a range of local schools throughout Hong Kong
● Co-teach with local staff and independently teach small
group lessons
● Organise clubs related to students’ interests
● Plan and host extra-curricular activities
● Promote English through school trips, guest speakers and
summer camps
● Students aged 16-25
● Organise and deliver English workshops to support students
in vocational disciplines such as Design, Hospitality and
Marketing
● Motivate and support young adults to speak English
● Plan and deliver cultural events
● In-class assistant to local teaching staff
● Deliver assessment tutorials

● Students aged 16-25
● Organise and deliver English workshops to support students
studying Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
● In-class assistant to local STEM teachers
● Prepare and deliver extra support sessions for students
● Adapt and refine course specific materials

An interest in working with children,

High English proficiency

● Students aged 6-11
● Work in local schools throughout Hong Kong
● Deliver a wide range of speaking-focused lessons, as well as
contributing to the reading and writing curriculums
● Co-teach with local staff and independently teach small
group lessons
● Plan and host extra-curricular activities
● Join school trips, picnics and sports days

STEM

